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Abstract

In this paper, we proposea methodfor extractingand
trackingman-maderoads.It couldbeusedfor robotnav-
igation in agriculturalenvironmentsor hazardousrelated
areas,asit is ableto detectandtrack roadsfrom images
providedby anon-boardcolor camera.Roadextractionis
achievedusingcolor segmentationandprincipalareasde-
tection;roadtrackingis achievedby active contours.First
of all, our approachsegmentscolor imagesin smallareas,
which will be characterizedlater by color andtexture at-
tributes.ThesefeaturesareclassifiedusingtheK-NN rule
or theSupportVectorMachines(SVM) method.A global
scenemodelis obtainedwheretheroadextractionis used
to initialize the active contourtrackingprocess.Someof
theroadfeaturesarealsoused,in afocalizedgradientzone
in orderto attractactive contourto theroadboundary. Be-
sides,using the scenemodel informationwe cancorrect
the transienterrorsgeneratedin the tracking procedure.
This algorithmhasbeenevaluatedon a greatnumberof
images,acquiredeitheron secondarytarredroadsor on
earthenroads,mainly in countrysidescenes.Resultsob-
tainedon imagesequencesshow therobustnessof thepro-
posedapproach.

keywords: Color segmentation,classification,texture,
tracking,snakes.

1 Intr oduction

Navigation in naturalenvironmentsrequiresa higher
level of sceneunderstandingandof vehicle control than
for planetaryor staticurbanenvironments. Autonomous
guidedvehicleshave foundmany applicationsin many in-
dustriesandthemostof themhave to navigatein unstruc-
turedenvironments[1]. Robotizationof agriculturalma-
chines,like automaticharvestingof fruits, requiresalsoan
autonomousnavigation, on a networkof roads,to go for
examplefrom a farm to a givenfield; with respectto the
technologiesdevelopedfor intelligentvehicles,mainly on�
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motorways,this applicationprovidesa new kind of prob-
lemsin sceneinterpretation,dueto thecomplexity of the
environments.

In this context, modulesthatperformpathplanningor
executioncontrolof the trajectories,mustanalyseimages
capturedby camerasmountedon the robotsor vehicles.
Theseimagesareinterpretedto extractusefulinformation
suchaspositions,obstacles(trees,rocks.. . ), roadbound-
ariesandthepositionandorientation(heading)of theve-
hicle on the road. The constructionof a completemodel
of outdoornaturalenvironment is one of the most diffi-
cult tasksin ComputerVision; thecomplexity lieson sev-
eral factorssuchasthegreatvarietyof scenes,imagesof
non-structuredandnonrigid objects(trees,clouds.. . ), low
controlin theacquisitionconditions(asillumination,tem-
peratureandsensormotion)andcombinedwith this com-
plexity, the requirementof fast algorithmsto allow real
timeimplementations.Only someof thesefactorscaneas-
ily beovercome.

For visual navigation in naturalenvironments[2], the
color segmentationshouldbeconsideredasa basicopera-
tion. Imagesegmentation,i.e. the extractionof homoge-
neousregionsin an image,hasbeenthe subjectof many
researchers,mainly for gray scaleimages. However, the
segmentationfor color images,which convey muchmore
information aboutthe objectsin the scene,hasreceived
lowerattentionof thescientificcommunity.

In [3], abasicapproachfor imageinterpretationusedin
naturalenvironmentshasbeenproposed.It consistsin sev-
eralsteps:first, a color segmentationalgorithmprovidesa
descriptionof the sceneas a set of the most representa-
tive regions. Theseregions are characterizedby several
attributes(color and texture) [5, 6], and finally their na-
ture is identified[8, 9]. The scenemodel is requiredfor
two functions: landmark-basedmodeling and landmark
tracking. Murrieta[3] hasevaluatedthis approachto rec-
ognizerocks, treesor grassyterrainsfrom color images.
In [4], a pre-classificationstepwasusedin order to se-
lect the databaseaccordingto someglobal classification
basedontheimages:thisstepallowsto usethebestknowl-
edgedatabasedependingon the season(winter or sum-
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Figure 1: SceneModelingsequence

mer), the weather(sunny or cloudy) or the kind of envi-
ronment(countrysideor urban).

In this paper, this approachis extendedto focalizeon
theroadextractionandtracking,eitherfor tarredroadsor
earthenonesin order to initialize a road tracking func-
tion requiredto control the vehicle motion on the road.
The RoadExtraction function provides the relative road
locationon a singleimage,profiting of the global image
analysis.TheRoadTracking functiondeterminestheroad
location from local criteria in a sequenceof consecutive
images:thetrackerinitializationandcontrol is performed
usinginformationsgivenby theRoadExtractionfunction
for thepreviousimagesof thesequence.

In thenext section,a brief descriptionof thesegmenta-
tion algorithmis presented.In thesection3, theprocessto
characterizeandclassifythe regionsobtainedby the seg-
mentationis described.Thetrackingprocedureis detailed
in the section5. In the last section,someexperimental
resultswith roadextractionto automaticallyinitialize and
to correctthetrackingprocesson imagesequencearepre-
sented.

2 Color Segmentation

Image segmentationis the processof extracting, the
principal connectedregionssatisfyinga uniformity crite-
rion derivedfrom its spectralcomponents.Thesecompo-
nentsaredefinedin a chosencolor spacemodel.Theseg-
mentationprocesscouldbe improvedby someadditional
knowledgeabouttheobjectsin thescenesuchasgeomet-
rical, textural or optical properties. Thereforethe Color
spaceselectionis a critical parameterin the implemen-

tation algorithm [10]. In color segmentationtwo goals
aregenerallypursued:firstly, theselectionof uncorrelated
color features[6], andsecondlythisselectionshouldbeas
independentaspossibleto changesin illumination. Color
segmentationresultshavebeenobtainedandcomparedus-
ing several color representations.It is possibleto obtain
goodresultswith only chrominanceattributesbut they de-
pendon the type of images.Chrominanceeffectsarere-
ducedin imageswith low saturation.It is for this reason,
that the intensitycomponentis kept in the segmentation
stage.Over-segmentationerrorscanoccurdueto thepres-
enceof strongvariationsin illumination (i.e. shadows).
However, over-segmentationis betterthanto merge non-
uniform regions, becausethis effect canbe detectedand
fixed.Thebestcolor segmentationwasobtainedusingthe�������	��


representation[10], definedas:

� ������������
� ����������� ��!
 � � �#"$�#"��� % (1)

Thecomponentsof this spaceareuncorrelated,sosta-
tistically it is the bestway for detectingcolor variations.
Then, segmentationalgorithm is a combinationof two
techniques: the thresholdingor clustering, and region
growing. Themethoddoesthegroupingin thespatialdo-
mainof squarecells. Thoseareassociatedwith thesame
labeldefinedin anattributespace(i.e. color space).The
advantageof thishybridmethodis thatit allowsto achieve
growing processindependentlyof thebeginningpointand
the scanningorderof the adjacentsquarecells. The di-
vision of the imageinto squarecells providesa first ar-
bitrary partition(an attributevectoris computedfor each
cell). Severalclassesaredefinedby theanalysisof thehis-
tograms, whichbringsthepartitioninto theattributespace.
Thus eachsquarecell in the imageis associatedwith a
class.Thefusionof thesquarecellsbelongingto thesame
classis doneby usingan adjacency graph(8-adjacency).
Finally, theregionswhich aresmallerthana giventhresh-
old aremergedto thenearestadjacentregion usingacolor
distancecriterion.

In thehistogramanalysis,wehave adaptedthemethod
suggestedby Kittler [11], whichassumesthattheobserva-
tionscomefrommixturesof Gaussiandistributionsandwe
usetheKullbackinformationtheoryto estimatethethresh-
olds.In its mostsimpleway, theobservationscamefrom a
mixtureof two Gaussiandistributionshaving respectively
meansandvariances( & �	')(*� ) and( & �+')(�� ) in proportions, � and , � .

Threshold(s)[11] resultingfrom , �-' , ��' & �	'!(*�	' & � and($�
areselectedso that they minimize theKullbackdiver-

gence. �0/21354 �76 �98��;:�<>=7�>?#@ 35AB @ 35A � from the histogramP(i)
to the unknown mixture distribution f. In our implemen-
tation this approachis generalizedto detectN thresholds,
andto obtaintheoptimalvaluefor N.
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3 Object characterization and classification

Textureis usedto describethesurfaceof agivenobject:
it is undoubtedlyoneof themorediscriminantcharacteris-
tics for imageinterpretationandpatternrecognition.Tex-
ture is essentiallya neighborhoodproperty. Eachregion
obtainedin the previous segmentationstageis character-
ized by a color andtexture vector. The texture operators
arebasedon thesumanddifferencehistograms[5]. This
type of texture measureis an alternative to the usualco-
occurrencematricesusedfor textureanalysis.

This methodrequireslesscomputationtime and less
memorystoragethanconventionalspatialtexturemethods;
it provides a probabilisticcharacterizationof the spatial
organizationof the image,basedon neighborhoodanaly-
sis.Statisticalinformationcanbeextractedfrom thesehis-
togramsandseventexturefeaturesarecomputedfrom the
sumanddifferencehistograms.Sincehistogramschange
graduallyin functionof theview point -distancefrom the
sensorto the sceneand occlusions-, thesefeaturesare
ratherreliable[6]. Additionally whenthe color informa-
tion is available,thestatisticalmeansof

� �
,
� �

and
� 


are
addedasattributesto characterizethecolor in eachregion.
Statisticalanalysisof numericalvaluesof the

� �
meanand

of the meansumanddifferencehistogramsshows anim-
portantcorrelationbetweenthe intensity and the texture
features.

Oncetextureandcolorfeatureshavebeencomputedfor
eachregion, they constituteanattributevector in C �ED : 7
items for texture, 3 for color. Thesevectorsareusedto
build the training setsrequiredfor the classificationstep.
We have found thatclassificationbecomesmoreaccurate
whenthe region surfacesincrease,which dependson the
segmentationalgorithm.

The classof a region extractedfrom the imageis ob-
tainedby comparingacolor/texturevectorwith adatabase
composedby differentclassessuchasrock, sky, field,tree,
grasp, woods,water, etc. The SupportVector Machines
hasbeenefficiently evaluatedwith very goodresultsbut
we have foundthat it is not very versatileduringperiodic
databaseupdatesdueto its slow learningconvergencewith
our database.That is why K-NearestNeighborrule is the
currentclassificationmethodwe use. It hasbeenapplied
using a metric that takesinto accountthe intrinsic rela-
tionshipsbetweenvariablesor features.This metric was
derivedconsideringthedataanalysistechniquesto reduce
spacefeaturescomplexity in order to increaseclassifica-
tion efficiency.

Such a reductionprocessis generallyachieved with
theprincipalcomponentanalysis,foundedon theEckart-
Young Theorem which statesthat for any datamatrix X,
there exists a triple ( F '!GH'>I ) satisfying: J � F GKI�L ,
where J is the normalizeddatamatrix, F '�I arethe ro-
tation matricesand

G
is a diagonalmatrix. If we project

theattributesvectorsinto thenew spacegeneratedby PCA,
we have MON �0�;IPGQ�;L M and RSN �0�TI GQ�TL R . Using this re-
lationsinto the typical distancedefinition (Euclidean)we

gettheproposedmetric,

U � � M N ' R N �V� � M � R � LXW I W GQG LYW I L#W � M � R �� � M � R � LXW � W � M � R � (2)

If we work with normalized data (zero mean and
unit variance),we realizethat the matrix R becomesthe
covariancematrix and more particularly the correlation
coefficient matrix . Equation2 has the advantagethat
it dependslinearly only on the measureddata vectors
and the covariance matrix of the normalized training
data. We can easily seethat equation2 is equivalent to
redefinea scalarproductconsideringa weight matrix R,Z\[ '!]_^ � � [ L W � W ] . This formulation is a particular
caseof quadraticdistances[7] like Mahalanobisdistance.
The useof the metric shown by the relation 2 removes
someof the limitations of the Euclideanmetric: (1) It
correctscorrelationbetweenthedifferentfeaturesand,(2)
It canprovidecurvedaswell aslineardecisionboundaries.

The covariance (R) matricescan be hard to deter-
mineaccurately, andmemoryandtimerequirementsgrow
quadraticallyratherthanlinearly with the numberof fea-
tures.Theseproblemsmaybeneglectedwhenonly a few
featuresareneededlike in our implementation.Indeedwe
have noneedto computethismatrixon-line.

4 Road extraction

Generally the color segmentationmethodsgenerate
over-segmentedimagessoafusionphaseis needed.In our
methodologythat phasemustmerge all the neighborre-
gionswith thesametextureandcolorcharacteristics(same
nature). Its resultgivesa complete2D Model of the out-
doornaturalscene.

a) b) c)

Figure 2: Roadextraction to initialize and updateauto-
maticallyroadtrackingprocess.a) Original image,b) 2-D
SceneModelc) Roadcontoursextraction

Theusermustdefinea priori how many classeswill be
interestingfor his application. Obviously, this classse-
lection dependson the environmenttype. In our experi-
mentswehaveselectedsevenclasses,SKY, FIELD, GRASS,
TREES,ROCKS, WATER and WOOD but we have consid-
eredthe ROAD classas the primordial object to extract.
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We shouldusethe additionalinformation to detectsome
obstaclesastreesor rocksandcontrolwith this the robot
velocity.

Numberof Correct Success
Regions Detection

TREE 299 221 74%
SKY 132 132 100%

GRASS 259 201 78%
ROAD 276 247 89%

Table 1: Evaluationof theobjectclassification

In thetable1 areshownonly themostfrequentlyclasses
foundin ourexperiments(i.e. statisticallyrepresentatives).
Ourprincipaltargetis acorrectroadextractionto initialize
thetrackingphaseduringthecontrolof robottrajectory. In
thefigure2 we presentsomepreliminaryresultsobtained
duringtheroadextractionprocess.In thenext section,we
presentsomedetailson thetrackingmethodology.

5 RoadTracking
The taskof roadtracking in a sequenceof imageson

naturalenvironmentscanbeseenasthe trackingof a de-
formableobjectthatgrowsor shrinksto unpredicteddirec-
tions. That is themainreasonwhy we have chosento use
snakesor active contours[12] for thetrackingstage.This
methodis basedon energy minimization along a curve
subjectto internalandexternalforces;theseforcesarede-
fined by the desiredshapeand imageproperties,respec-
tively.

Commonly, energy minimization processis restricted
to perpendicularlines to the curve at eachcontrol point.
However as shapesbecomesmore complex, after some
iterations,the control pointscould be randomlygrouped
alongthecurve andthenthefinal curve couldbevery dif-
ferentfrom thedesiredshape.We do not restrictthis pro-
cessandwe solve the shapeproblemas in [13], where
the contouris consideredasan electricconductorwhich
is charged by a constantelectriccharge ` . This charge
generatesa new force (repulsion)which redistributesthe
controlpointsalongacurveaccordingto itscurvature.An-
othercommonproblemconsistsin thedefinitionof exter-
nal force,which is definedusuallyasthe intensityimage
gradient. But, in complex environmentseither intensity
imagesgradientnorcolor imagegradientshaveenoughin-
formationtoattractactivecontourto thedesirededges(fig-
ure3a,b).Asaconsequence,weusedafocalizedcolorgra-
dient(figure3c,d)definedin normalizedcolor space,with
thecharacteristicsfoundby thecharacterizationstage.

Theactivecontouris initializedby samplingtheresults
of the roadextractiondescribedpreviously. As we used

a) b)

c) d)

Figure 3: External potential fields usedfor active con-
tours. a) Intensitygradient,b) color gradient,c) normal-
izedcolor selection,d) focalizedcolor gradient

dynamicprogrammingto solve energy minimization[14],
thesamplingfrequency needsto beacompromisebetween
a few control points (to avoid methodcomplexity) and
enoughnumberof control points (to get a goodroades-
timation). Thecomplexity for the dynamicprogramming
methodis a �9b�ced � � � , where

b
is the numberof control

points,
c

is thenumberof possiblepositionsfor a control
pointand f is thehighestorderdifferentialfor contour. We
acceleratethisstageapplyingit in a multi-scalespace.

Snakesreinitializationprocessis neededbecauseeven
with the focalizedgradientit could be attachedto some
particularcharacteristicsof theroad,asobjectsin thesides
of theroadsor shadows. And alsobecausesnakescanbe
deformedin a not suitableway, makingvery hardthe re-
coveringof thedesiredcharacteristics.A shapetestbased
in areamoments,is performedonsnakesover thelastiter-
ationsin orderto determinedrasticallychangesof shapes.

6 CooperationExtraction-Tracking

In our experiments,a standard360g 288 pixels color
imagewasprocessedby thecolor segmentationalgorithm
in about100mson a SparcStation5. Thesegmentedim-
agesafterthemodelingprocessareshownontheleft of the
figures 4. On theright wepresentthetrackingevolutions.
In somepairsof imagesweidentify thatonly someimages
on the left areusedasthe initialization of the right ones.
Theredregionsontheleft imagesrepresenttheoutliersor
non-classifiedelements.

In relationwith theregionrecognition(roads),wehave
evaluatedthis phaseusingseveral imagesfrom anevalua-
tion base.TherecognitionresultsusingtheK-NN method
with the proposeddistancemetric aresummarizedin the
Table1. Thetestimagesweretakenin springsceneswith
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Figure 4: RoadExtraction and tracking for a video se-
quence.

differentilluminationconditions.Thetotal executiontime
including all the stagesof the RoadExtraction function,
is lessthan1.0 s per image. We have founda very good
recognitionrateparticularlywith the roadzonesthat will
beexploitedin robotnavigation.

Theprincipalinconvenientin theRoadExtractionfunc-
tion (notedR-LOC), concernstheprocessingtime. When
consideringavisual-basedcontrolloopof avehicleto nav-
igateon a road, this period is not sufficient: the cooper-
ation with the RoadTraking function (notedR-TRACK)
allows to overcomethis problem(seefigure6). We have
alreadyanalyzedsucha cooperationfor thenavigationof
indoorrobotsusingonly relative localizations[15], or for

Figure 5: RoadExtraction and tracking for a videose-
quence.

outdoorrobotsduringa modelingtask[3]. Let ussumma-
rizethedifferentadvantagesof suchacooperation,assum-
ing that R-TRACK canprocess10 imageswhenR-LOC
canonly analyseone:

h initially, on theimage
� D

, R-LOCfindstheroadposi-
tion. Thispositionis sentastheinitial roadboundary
to R-TRACK; thecolorparametersarealsotransmit-
ted,so thatR-TRACK usesdedicatedthresholdsfor
thecolorgradient.

h every0.1s,from
� �ED

, for everyimage,R-TRACK pro-
videsanew roadlocation,usingonly localmotionsof
a snakelinked to theroadboundary. Becauseit is lo-
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Figure 6: Cooperation betweentracking and extraction
functions

cal,cumulative drifts arepossible.

h every 1s., from
� �ED

, thenfor oneimageover ten,R-
LOC givesa new roadlocation,usinga globalscene
interpretation.This globalpositionallows (1) to de-
tect the trackererrorsandto reinitialize R-TRACK,
and(2) to updatethegradientparameters.

A predictive step in R-TRACK, is requiredin order to
compensatethe time shift betweenthe two process. At
this moment,This predictionrequiresthe knowledgeon
the speedandtheheadingof thevehicle,andconsidersa
planarworld.

7 Conclusions

This articlehaspresenteda methoddesignedto extract
and track automaticallyroadsstartingfrom imagespro-
vided by an on-boardcolor camera.This techniquerep-
resentssomeclearadvantagessuchasautomatictracking
initializationaswell asperiodicupdates;it providessome
additionaluseful informationon the scenes.The correct
identificationof someother classesbesidesthe roadsis
a relevant characteristicof our method. This advantage
canbeusedto detectunforeseenobjects(obstacles)onthe
road.

While our preliminaryexperimentsshow very promis-
ing results,severalhurdleslay aheadandaretheobjectof
currentresearch.For instance,objectclassificationusing
its colorandtextureneedsto bemorerobustto variousen-
vironmentconditionsandmorecomputationallyefficient.
A moreefficient schemeis beingdevelopedfor thefusion
with dataprovidedby someother3Dsensorswhenthetex-
tureandcolor fails. A color/textureclassificationmustbe
reinforcedwith explicit shapereasoningin order to cor-
rectlycharacterizetheobjectson theimage.

With our experiments,a rateof almost 90% of good
road recognitionhave beenreached,and sceneinterpre-
tation from one imageis generatedin about1 s. Obvi-
ously, usingonly roadextraction is not enoughto satisfy

somereal time constraintsfor someapplications. How-
ever, thesuccessfulroadtrackingimplementationpermits
us to work in real time. This algorithm generallyruns
fasterthantheroadextractionalgorithm,thereforeanade-
quatesynchronizationon both tasksis crucial. We aim to
applythis methodto control themotionof robotizedagri-
culturalmachinesin a networkof roads.
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